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ABSTRACT 

Seborrhiec Keratoses (SK) are benign lesions that are most often irritating. Hard 

to cover or use cosmetic methods. The first treatments were for these lesions 

using liquid hydrogen(crytherapy), Scrape the skin, and other methods of 

treatments that use topical surgery, which leave lasting side effects, especially 

when these lesions are numerous in number and areas. In this research we use 

The electrosurgery (ESG) in our patients to quickly and efficiently destroy huge 

amount of (SK), without any side effects. 

  Keywords: Seborrheic keratosis (SK), Electrosurgery (ESG),              
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 ملخــص

(ESG) باستخدام الجراحـه الكهربائيـه  ي الدهنينالتقرعلاج التهاب الجلد    

ثز هي الافاخ الحويذٍ ّالري ذظِز تشكل هثكز غيز هزضي هي الٌاحيَ ري الذٌُي يعًالرِاب الجلذ الرقز  

ّكثيز هي ّكشط الجلذ,الرجويليَ ,ّقذ اسرعولد علاجاخ عذيذٍ هٌِا الٌرزّجيي السائل كعلاج تالرثزيذ, 

الجزاحيَ الاخزٓ الوفيذٍ .لكي كاى هي الصعة ذحول الوزضٔ الذيي لذيِن أعذاد كثيزج العلاجاخ تالطزق 

ّلزتوا ذزكد اثار جاًثيَ هسرذيوَ . في ُذا الثحث  .اّ الكشطهي ُذٍ الآفاخ الري ذرطلة العلاج.تالرثزيذ

,تحيث (SK) الذٌُيَاخ ًالرقز هئ لذيِن اعذاد ُائلَ لوزض (ESG)يوكٌٌي اسرخذام الجزاحح الكِزتائيح  

 ثيَ هسرذيوَ.ًتسزعَ ّكفاءٍ عاليَ ّتذّى ظِْر اعزاض جا اسالرِا ّذذهيزُا
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Introduction 

Seborrheic Keratoses (SK) are often brought to the dermatologist's attention 

because they are either cosmetically undesirable or easily irritated. A variety of 

therapeutic option are available, but there are a dearth of carefully trials to judge the 

efficacy and complication of these treatment. Among the most widely practiced 

method of (SK) treatment is the use of liquid nitrogen cryotherapy. these results 

depend on the vascularity and depth of the lesion[1]. Other current treatment for 

"(SK) include the use of chemical irritants, dermabrasion, scissors excision, and 

scalpel excision. But patient with (SK)is treated with normal mode alexandrite laser 

produced excellent result, but treatment laser beam, leading to superficial sloughing 

of the surface[2,3]. Because the treatment by using this laser to be ineffective due to 

the relativity low energy flounces and depth of penetration.  

Also use the method of treating (SK) using alexandrite laser[4] is useless 

because it does not cover a wide area of treatment, and dangerous for areas near 

the sensitive body such as the eye. For this reason, we chose the electrosurgery 

 

 

PRICIPLE OF ELECTROSURGERY  
Electrocautery:- 

The process of electrocautery is used to explain the process of electrical 

surgery(ESG), where the Alternating current (AC) is used so that the (AC) 

current is not entered into the patient's body directly completely, but is 

heating part of tissue by touching the wire directly with the tissue. This is 

what happens in (ESG), where the patient is included within the electrical 

circuit quickly and ineffectively on the rest of the body parts without side 

effects.   

ELECTROSERGERY TISSUE EFFECTS 

Electrosurgical cutting:- 
    Electrosurgical cutting divides tissue with electric sparks which focus 

intense heat at the surgical site. [6] By sparking to tissue ,the surgeon 

produce maximum current concentration for creating this spark  and he hold 

the electrode very slightly away from the tissue. Which producing the 

greatest amount of heat with very short of time, these results, leads to 

vaporization of tissue. 

    Fulguration:- 
      Electrosurgical fulguration (sparking coagulation waveform), it means 

coagulates and chars the tissue over a wide area. When the process is repeated 

we get only 6 percent, less heat is produced, this means creation of coagulum 

rather than cellular vaporization.  

  Desiccation:- 

Desiccation occurs effectively and fully with the electricity current  

cut. When the electrode touches the tissue, the concentration of the 
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current is reduced. This results in a slightly high rise in the cell 

temperature and provided that no cut occurs in the cell, and begins to 

dry up and coagulate, rather than evaporate the cell or explode. 
 

Safety function to remove the electrode 

When the electric current passing through the electrodes for 

production of heat suitable for burning, there should be a safe to 

remove the electrodes without any side effects on the patient, where 

the function of burning on the electricity for a period of time limited 

divided by the affected area. According to the following equation:- 

 

Burn= 
            

    
 

 

 

 Tissue Conductivity:- 
 Various tissue types have a different electrical resistance, which affects the    

rate of heating. Adipose tissue and bone have high resistance and are poor 

conductors of electricity, whereas muscle and skin are good conductors of 

electricity and have low resistance.[7,8] 

 

       Theory and Method:-      

In electrosurgery, undesirable tissue is cut or removed by the electrode of the 

high frequency on the affected area. Local anesthesia may be used when 

needed. As a result, the increasing6 temperature of the tissue causes the 

drying of the tissue and with continuous this operation leads to evaporation 

or coagulation the desired tissue without leaving any side effects. 
This research was done in the specialized clinic for dermatology of 

Dr.Sabhan M. Almaula. Using a device Hyfrecator
 
 2000 is the latest model 

in a long line of Hyfrecator units. First introduced in 1939, the Hyfrecator 

name symbolizes quality and longevity. Because this device is 

internationally guaranteed, we did not have any concerns about the treatment 

of the patients who underwent treatment, as explained in the pictures before 

and after, and explained the pictures before the treatment. After using the 

method of electrotherapy, we found during a week the full recovery of the 

patient. We also note the absence of side effects as shown in the pictures 

after treatment. 

Conclusions and Benefits:- 
Doctors, paramedics, and  technicians working in the field of electrourgery  

should be experts in this area, in order for the operation to be successful and 

reduce the possibility of complications. We have in this research a good 

range of benefits that we get a good results by:- First, get rid of 
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huge amount of these lesion, with a less time. Second, accuracy. 

Third, without using local anesthesia.  

Forth, post inflammatory hypopigmentation or hypopigmentation. 

Fifth, the same texture of skin. All these benefits can be obtained in 

this research as an alternative to the treatment of chemical methods 

that have side effects trying to keep away from modern medicine. 
 

   

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture (1). Before treatment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture (2). After three days of treatment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture (3). After ten days of treatment. 
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   Picture (4). Before treatment.     

 

 
 

Picture (5). After three days of treatment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture (6). After ten days of treatment. 
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